Phoenix is a beautiful 9 year old
brindle Lab mix who was adopted
from a shelter when she was 3 years
old. She was a bit on the wild side
but then she got some training. She
now has earned her CGC, CGCA
and CGCU AKC titles while completing training and certification as
a therapy dog through Go Team
Therapy, Crisis and Airport Dogs
Inc. almost 2 years ago. She has
since earned her AKC Therapy Dog
title. Phoenix is usually a quiet, serious dog who likes to just 'hang
out' but if you are down at her level
you can count on a kiss or two or
three. If you're a squirrel she will
lose her mind.

Ruby is a female Golden
Retriever born on June
11, 2012. She loves walks
and car rides, swimming
after sticks in the river,
and getting petted.

Keiki (Kiki) is a cute 20-pound Cocker
Spaniel / Poodle mix (Cockapoo). She
does lots of tricks and she has her
“Performer” level advanced trick title
certification. Keiki is happiest when
she can sit in your lap or next to
you. She’s very mellow. Keiki visits
places like nursing homes, the library
for children’s reading time and the airport, so she can let people pet her. Keiki loves doing her tricks, fetching balls,
taking walks and having people pet or
cuddle with her. Keiki trains daily and
attends group training classes most
weeks. Keiki’s birthday is January 5,
2019.

My name is Ally, I am a 7 yr old pit bull
mix who became a Go Team Therapy, Crisis and Airport dog when I turned 6 yrs
old. I was rescued from the animal shelter
when I was almost a year old and now I
live the good life. I live with 2 kitties, Inky
and Elsa, both rescues. Most days, you can
find Elsa and me cuddled up together...she
bonded with me from the first day we met.
Some of my favorite activities are walking
in the park, swimming in the river, chasing
squirrels and long belly rubs. I adore people of all ages, so I go with my Mom and
Dad a lot, meeting new people or seeing
old friends. It makes me very happy to see
others smile. Mom and I do Go Team Therapy work in the Richland library, Columbia
Basin College, assisted living facilities, the
Tri Cities Airport and most recently, the
Franklin County Prosecutor's Office. When
I'm not "working", I am mostly a couch potato. Life is good!

Hi, I’m Chewie Chewerson,
but you can call me Chewie. I’m
a 2 year old golden doodle. My
hobbies include being adorable,
figuring out how to go on all the
car rides, and thinking EVERYONE is my best friend. I’m CGC,
CGCA, & CGCU certified and a
member of the Go Team Therapy
Dogs.

Sydney is a 6 year old American Bulldog / Boxer mixed breed dog. Our family adopted her
through POPP when she was 2 1/2 years old.
We immediately fell in love with her outgoing
personality and mis-matched ears. One ear
stands up and the other droops down. Everything Sydney does, she does with enthusiasm. Her tail rarely stops wagging. She loves
everyone she meets and is very gentle around
children and elderly people.
Sydney lives with her adopted Mom and two
kitties named Lola and Lily. She loves to play
with her kitties, especially Lily. She lets Lily attack her tail and ears. She pretends to chase her
around the house, but mostly she just wants the
cats to chase her. They all like to snuggle on
Mom's bed in the afternoon. Sydney is a great
snuggler!

Hi, my name is Maddie, but feel free to call me
princess or Miss Maddie. I am a Standard poodle
with a pink tail. I was rescued from a puppy mill.
Karen Nicksich is my handler and owner. Oddie is
my best friend. Oddie is part is part Malamute. He
is also a rescue dog. We like to chase squirrels and
go on walks together. I am a “Love on a Leash”
therapy dog. I visit the Cancer Center, Assisted
Living Centers, Schools and Hospitals. I have
earned my AKC Good Canine Citizenship certificate and am also part of the Crisis team for 2
school districts. One thing I am proud of is helping
people cross over. I lay with them and make sure
they feel at peace. One thing you may not know
about me is my owner wrote a book about me. It is
called “The Tales of Maddie.” I also have a black
heart tattoo on my tummy. My vet put it there to
let other vets know I can no longer have puppies. I
think the heart is there to tell children how much
LOVE I have to share with the world.

